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ihere are also other subjects which are ripe
for investigation by impartial but responsible
committees of Parliament. Without attempting
to be exhaustive 1~ could mention several topics
in respect of which committees of the Senate
might undertake investigations for the piqrpose
of giving opportunity for dirlect public repre-
sentations with a view to the formulation of
recommendations of policy for the assistance of
tbe Government and Parliamient.

One of the questions which one freqîiently
i-cars discussed to-day is that of post-war immi-
gration. This is a very live question. but.
under the stress and strain of working out our
imreediate wartime problems, it yet remains to
be given any consideration by Parliament. In
the Senats, we have a standing Committee on
Immigration .and Labour. 1 submit that a very
useful purpose would be servod if there were
imposed uipon this or some other sp"ýcial coin-
mittes of the Senate the duty of inquiring into
our immigration laws and making reCoannenda-
tions concerning the future policy of Canada
withi regard to them.

The revision and modernization of our election
laws is another problem which requires study.
Tt le true that the Senate is not the elective
brancb of Parliament but, surely, much good
could be done and much progress made by an
open and impartial investigation by a Senate
committee of ithe federal siection machinery.
Time after time. one bears suggestions that we
should have in this country an electoral systsm
incorporating the use of the single transferable
ballot. Only a short time ago another suggestion
was nmade to me proposing the perpetuation of
our system of National Registration for the
purpose of providing a current, up-to-date regis-
ter of persons entitled to vote in each electoral
district. If this could be dons, it migbt avoid
the heavy expense of frequent enumerations and
compilations of vot-ers' lists and, at the saine
time, preserve for maay other purposes the
advantages of this standing census of our aduit
population. These suggestions come f rom the
roots of our national thinking, but there is no
parliamentary forum in which they caa be given
free expression. Coasequsntly, nothiag is dons
about them and there develops a stagnation
which could be avoided.

There is still another matter whicb, I venture
to suggest, miglit usefully be made the subjeet
of inquiry and study by a committes of the
Senate. It i5 oas wbich, 1 fear, would neces-
sarily be very extensive and protracted as to
the time involved. I refer to the suggestion fre-
quently made for an intelligent inquîry into and
review of the machinery and administration of
the Income War Tax Act and, if we are to
keep it on our statuts books, the Excese Profits
Tax Act. The Income War Tax Act was first
enacted in 1917. At that time, it was regardsd
as emergency legielation and was designed to
subsist only for the then war period. Siace
then. like Topsy, it bas just "growed." There
bas neyer been any full review or revision of
the Act, but ia almost every session since 1917,
it bas been patched and added to until, to-day,
it is one of the most complex and diffienît of
interpretation and application of any of our
laws. In a recent issue of the Canadian Bar
Review is a reprint of an address delivered
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before tbe last convention of the Canadian Bar
Association relatiag to, the confusion and uncer-
tainties arising from the administration of these
two Acts as they are now framed. As an
example of wbat the speaker there had in mind,
hie told bis audience that in the Iacome War
Tax and Excess Profits Tax Acts, tbe Miaister
of National Revenue, in one form or another, is
vested one hundred times witb a discretioaary
autbority to determine tbe rights and liabilitie-
of the taxpayer. I need not go into all of the-
objections wbicb can be raised to the mechanicsw
of income tax assessmsat and collection as
provided under these two statutes, but to,
indicate that tbere is a demand for the kind.
of inquiry I am suggesting, permit me to quote
briefiy f romn the address of the learaed Kiag's
Counsel who addressed himself to the Canadiain
Bar Association on this important subjeot. He
says: ". . . The Act should be re-framed at the
earliest opportunity to eliminate sucli discretion-
ary autbority, except, of course, in respect of
forma and minor administrative matters. The
provisions of the Act sbould be based upon
accepted priaciples of income tax law. The
righits of the taxpayer sbould be protected by an
independeat Board of Tax Cominissioners or
Tribunal standing btween -the Crown and the
taxpayer. This Board or Tribunal should hear
appeals from tbe assessmente of the administra-
tive officiais rather tban baving the appeal go,
in the first instance, to the Minister (as it aow
does) wbicb means that the officiais who pre-
pared the assessment pass upon the appeal".

I trust that you will not interpret the sug-
gestions wbich 1 bave been making as iadioating
a view on my part that our syetem of represen-
tative government is f alliag into decay and is
not measuring up to its job. On the contrary,
I bave waated to impres you witb the f act
that the great 'advantage of our preseat system
of parliamentary demnocracy is tbat -it works.
Tbe proposais to wbich I bave ventured to give
uttenance are designed to the end only that the
systemn be utilized to fuller measure in the
national intereat. Our two Houss of Parlia-
mient pulliag together, the ons complementing
the work of the other, uadoubtedly oan salve
the futuxe problenis of this vigorous and promis-
iag country of wbich we are citizena.

Just before 1 close, let me tell pou of an
instance which took place during the last session
in which the Houe of Commons -and the Senate
did. complement; the work of ecd other. Ths
Houe of Commoas passed a bill dealiag with
taking the votes of service personnel at general
elections. Prohably intent on the main pur-
pose, tbey overlooked a clause wbich would bave
struck at oas of the foundations of our demo-
cratic system-that of universal suffrage. It
migbt bave disfrancbised a great aumber of
Canadian citizens merely because tbey are
desceaded f romn the races witb wbicb we are
aow at war. The point was noticed in the
Senate wbere tbe bill was amended and sent
back ta, the Houe of Commons. Ia the mean-
tume, public opinion was aroueed tbrough the
discussions wbich took place in the Upper
Chamber and in the press. The Houe of
Commone, dealiag wtih the bill again, produced
a stili more liberal and satisfactory amendment
than the ons wbich the Senate had adopted.


